
Welcome to 
Junior College Night 

Part 1
2022-2023



This presentation will have a strong college focus, as 
it’s a complicated process, but there are many 
postsecondary options available beyond college. Feel 
free to contact us for more details. These include, but 
not limited to:

● Gap year
● Apprenticeships
● Military

We’ll go over the basics towards the end of our 
presentation (if time allows). 



 Is my child ready for college??

For example: The student should be the one 
making a common app account, calling 
colleges to ask questions etc. Please let your 
child take the lead on this.





 Video from UVM 
Admissions Breakfast

*One of the speakers says “sons or 
daughters” when referring to high 
school graduates going off to 
college. We know that not all high 
school graduates identify as 
“sons” or “daughters.” Please 
excuse the binary language. 

College Readiness Clip

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.webmd.com/special-reports/prep-teens-college/video/video-teen-prepare-college&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1678163133913625&usg=AOvVaw0wQK9rWv6fxQv5iG0c3-vh


College Timeline
Highlights for Spring of Junior Year 

Sign up for SAT/ACT tests (More info in a few slides!!!)
● Pay attention to registration deadlines
● Identify 4 schools to send scores to for free when you 

take the test (consider impact on test optional schools)
● Jr. year SAT/ACT will help you study for Sr. year 

SAT/ACT
● SAT/ACT test waivers and 4 application fee waivers 

available for students with free/reduced lunch. (See 
your counselor)

 



Careful selection of your senior year courses
● Think graduation requirements and colleges you 

are pursuing
● Strong senior year course load is key!

Considering D1 or D2 athletics?
● Understand NCAA eligibility requirements 
● Be careful which English classes you choose for 

next year. Some are not NCAA approved. 

College Timeline
Highlights for Spring of Junior Year 



Research Colleges and Majors
● Naviance
● Info from colleges
● TIPS class

College Pathways Conference 2023
● March 18- Register via VSAC website 

○ UVM
CVU College Fair
● TBD

Scholarships
● Start researching scholarships- check out our website and Naviance
Stay Involved
● Extra-curricular activities, community service opportunities, and employment
● www.unitedwaynwvt.org (opportunities for students under 18).

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.vsac.org/plan/college-career-pathways&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1678163134108142&usg=AOvVaw0tfVl3-nNwa_F-1ggY8XgG


Summer after 
Junior Year 

●Narrow list of schools to about 5-7 and put aside money for application fees.
● Visit schools
●Start identifying teachers, employers, coaches, advisors and other adults who you 
plan to ask to write letters of recommendation for you.  (2-3 letters)
●Start Common App Essay
● Find out SAT/ACT tests administration fall dates. Don’t miss the registration 
deadlines! Usually tests are in September and October with reg. deadlines during 
the summer (www.act.org and www.collegeboard.org). 
●Put our Senior College Night and VSAC Financial Aid nights on your 
calendar 



Important heads up

What we’ve learned from senior surveys…

DON’T SKIP AT 
 



 Testing, Testing, 1,2,3...



College Entrance Exams
SAT & ACT

• Almost all schools accept either the SAT or ACT.  

• Check with specific colleges/universities to 
confirm. Some are test optional



• Take several practice tests of each to decide which is best 
for you (VSAC Resource library, Bookstores, outside 
agencies).  

• Unless one score is consistently much higher than the 
other, we suggest you take (officially) both tests at least 
once in the spring of your junior year.

• Repeat at least the test you did the best on in the fall of 
your senior year.

• Plan, plan plan…. (SAT, ACT, AP, Finals, sports, prom, 
etc.)

   Testing Recommendations



Testing Changes

• The SAT Subject Tests are no longer!
• The SAT Essay is no longer!



2023 SAT sign up online!
collegeboard.org

May 6 Test Centers
Register by April 7
• Rice
• Essex
• SB
• Milton

June 3 Test Centers
Register by May 4
• Essex
• SB
• BFA St Albans



ACT 2023 sign up online- act.org
April 15 Test 
Centers
reg by 3/10
• CHS
• SB
• CVU
• Spaulding

June 10 Test 
Centers

Reg. by 5/5
• Essex
• CVU

July 15 Test 
Centers

Reg. by 6 /16
• CVU



       Finally…

• College trend - test optional
• Remember that test scores are only one 

factor college admissions consider in 
an applicant.

• They also consider rigor of courses, 
grades, essays, recommendations, & 
extra curricular activities.

• There are many test optional schools.  
These can be found at www.fairtest.org

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.fairtest.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1678163136196936&usg=AOvVaw3SGq1LX3gDP2BQh7dCHiBa


Planning Courses For... 
Senior Year



What colleges look for in your 

Senior Year Schedule

• Remember that most often the 

outstanding factor colleges are 

looking for is course rigor.  

• In other words are you continuing 

to challenge yourself and taking 

the highest possible course 

sequence?



More to consider…

• Is the level of math you selected challenging?

• Have you considered taking a 4
th

 year of a lab 

science – i.e. full year of Physics or Chemistry?

• Are you continuing in your World Language?

• What about Dual Enrollment or VHS courses?

• Is your schedule full?



  

Recommended Course of Study 

for Admission to Four Year Colleges

4 Years of English

3 Years of Laboratory Science

4 Years of Mathematics (Including Algebra II/Trig)

3.5 Years of Social Studies 

3 Years of the same World Language

Recommended Course of Study 

for Admission to Highly Competitive Colleges

4 Years of English

3-4 Years of Laboratory Science

4 Years of Mathematics (Including Calculus)

4 Years of Social Studies 

4 Years of the same World Language

 



•Significantly increased 

volume and more 

conservation decisions

•Admitting students with 

stronger academic records- 

senior grades.

•“A lightweight or 

unchallenging course load in 

senior year can be the basis 

for a decision to deny 

admission to an applicant.”

•Pop quiz- What’s the 

significance this number: 

3.8 



A note about class rigor

• Rigorous course loads are important BUT so is 

knowing your own limitations.

• Run your own race, not your friend’s race!



College 
 Visits



Getting The Most Out Of Your Visit: 
Here’s what we normally say..

• Try to visit when classes are in session.
• Ask to sit in on a class.

• If you are traveling, ask if the school will let you stay 
overnight in a dorm room.  They may do this for you, 
but not your parents.

• At least ask to see the housing options.
• How many students per room, etc?

• Ask for a meal voucher.  Test the food!



Maximizing Your Visit 
(cont.)

• Take the campus tour.  More than likely they will have a 
student give you a guided tour.

• Youvisit.com for schools you can’t physically get to

• Whether or not you get a tour guide, talk to students you 
meet. 

• Do they like the classes, professors, etc.?
• Did they start there or transfer in?  
• Why did they decide to go there?
• Are they happy there?



Maximizing Your Visit 
(cont.)

Visit all of the campus resources and find out hours of 
availability at the following:

• Library/Computer support/wifi
• Tutor/Support Center
• Gym
• Student Center

• What activities are there?



Maximizing Your Visit 
(cont.)

Visit the campus Placement           
Office/Student Services

• How many graduates are placed 
each year?

• How many are placed in their 
major?

• Which companies are recruiting 
students from your campus?



Important Questions to Ask

• What percentage of students live on campus?

• Do first years need to live on campus?

• Can first years have a car?
• What about parking?

• Do they have a study abroad program?

• Is there an honors program?

• Ask for campus security statistics.



Important Questions to Ask
• How many students are in your 

major?
• What is the retention rate?

• That is, how many first year students 
come back?

• What is the student/teacher ratio?

• What percentage of classes are 
taught by professors?  (The rest are 
most likely taught by graduate 
assistants.)

• What percentage of students in your 
major are placed in their field?



Important Questions to 
Ask

• What are the opportunities for 
undergraduate research?

• Are internships available?

• What extracurricular activities 
are available on campus?



Uncle Bob’s helpful hints to maintain
family harmony…and sanity



CHS Guidance Recommended 

Application Plan

2 SAFETY SCHOOLS

i.e.: Your credentials are 

higher then the 

average student admitted

(try to find at least 1 

financial safety school as 

well)

2 – 3

GOOD-FIT SCHOOLS 
i.e.: Your credentials 

match the average 

student admitted

1 -2

REACH 

SCHOOLS

i.e.: Your 

credentials are 

lower than the 

average 

incoming 

student (or 

volume of 

applicants is 

HUGE

Where do you fall? Check out:

➔ Common data set

➔ Freshman profile

➔ Collegeboard

➔ Naviance



College Admission Options

➔ Early Decision-- BINDING
◆ “The engagement ring of the 

admissions process”- Sam Prouty 
(Middlebury College Director of Admissions)

➔ EARLY ACTION--- 
NON-BINDING (the new regular 
decision deadline)

➔ Regular Admission – Regular ☺

➔ Rolling Admission – First come 
first served



What is the Common 
Application?

More details to come…



                      Apprenticeships
VT Sponsors

★ Electrical
★ Line Maintenance
★ Childcare
★ Plumbing

● Water Systems Operation
● Machinist
● Diesel Mechanic
● Insurance Associate
● Corrections Officer
● Carpentry
● Police Officer
● HVAC
● Sheet Metal Worker
● Tool and Die Maker
● Stone Mason
● And MORE!

It’s not uncommon to be 
offered a full time job at the 

company where you 
completed an apprenticeship

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://labor.vermont.gov/sites/labor/files/doc_library/list%2520Sponsors%2520revised%25207-19-2019.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1678163150010239&usg=AOvVaw2CAlHRRoh-6U5FKKJM5gxB


Military /gap yr MILITARY
1. Army
2. Navy
3. Coast Guard
4. Marines 
5. Airforce
6. Space Force

What is ROTC?



Gap Years



MANY MORE HELPFUL RESOURCES!!! 
(including Post-Secondary Planning Worksheet

****Post-Secondary Planning 
Worksheet*****

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.csdvt.org/chs/guidance/documents/postsecondaryplan.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1678163151659157&usg=AOvVaw221jebYvrd4-34LEH65iPr


                            

   Friendly Reminder!

Final College Night:

             February 9th 6:30-8pm 


